L.H. Larson's Addition
To Courtenay.
North Dakota

Known all persons for these presents: That I, L.H. Larson, owner and proposer of a tract of land situated on the North west corner of the south west quarter of Section 4, Township 142, Range 90, in Littleton, North Dakota, described as follows: Commencing at the southeast corner of said tract; thence North 30 degrees West 90 feet; thence East 90 degrees South 24 feet; thence East 30 degrees West 24 feet; thence South 30 degrees East 90 feet; to point of beginning. Said tract to be surveyed and recorded in the manner hereinbefore described. In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 15 day of May, 1906.

L.H. Larson

[Seal]

Notary Public, State of North Dakota

I hereby certify that I have accurately surveyed the L.H. Larson's Addition to Courtenay in the manner shown on the map. Distances are given in feet and decimals thereof. Simultaneously with the filing of this survey, the same is recorded in the office of the Recorder, County of Barnes, State of North Dakota.

[Seal]

Surveyor

[Signature]